
Search \Vmrant 

STATE OF MAJNE 
ANDROSCOGGIN, ss. 

IN RE: SEARCH WARRANT FOR 
WHITE 2013 SUBARU OUTBACK 
BEARING MAINE PC 9246PD 
OWNED DY ROBERT CARD 

) 
) 
) 
) 

UNIFIED CRIMINAL COURT 
LOCATION: Lcwisto1J 
DOCKET NO. ~)<'-°>,\(OS 

SEARCH WARRANT 
[M.R.U. Crim. P, 41 & 41B] 

To: Any office,· authorized by law to execute this Searnh Warrant; 

Affidavit having been made befo1e me by Beitjamin J-fandzel of the Maine State Police; and as l 

am satisfied that thero is probable cause lo believe that grounds fo1 the issuance of a search 

warrant exist; you are hereby commm1ded to sea1ch the placc(s) or person(s) specified herein and, 

if the specif1ed property is found, to seim such prope1ty and prepare a written inventory ofllie 

property seized. 

Pal'! I: Located on or nbout the p1•operty described below, namely: 

A, A White 2013 Subaru Outback registered to ROBERT CARD (DOB 04/04/1983) with 

Maine Passenger Car Plate 9246PD and VlN t/4S4BRDLC8D225762 l, c,m·enlly nt the 

Maine State Police Cl'ime Lab in Augusta. 

B. Any and all electronic systems onbourd the vehicle that collects, mah1ti1ins, nnct/or storns 

data including but not limited to the vehicle's i11fotai11ment system and/or telematics 

devices witl, the above descJ'ibed vehicle. 

PART II: Thcl'c is cel'tnh1 evidence 01• property, namely: 

A. Based upon the affidavit, l find that there is probable cause lo believe tho prope1ty listed 

above either contains evidence of, or itself constitutes an instrnmentality of Murder or 17-



Sea1ch Wnt·rnnt 

A M.R.S, § 201, is subjecL to search underM.R.O. C1·im, I'. 41 & 41£l, and should 

thc1efore he seized and seal'ched for the followlng hems: 

1. Live and deleted use!' attribution data including use1· accounts, e-mail accounts, 

passwords, PIN codes, patterns, methods of payment, account munes, user tuune.s, 

screen names, remote data stornge accounts, documents, files, met~data1 log files, user 

voice profiles and other biometl'ic identifiers or any othol' h1for111ation and evidence that 

may dernonstrfltc attribution to n particulm· llSer 01· users; 

2. Live and deleted historical navigation data tracks, 1outes, and waypoints, OPS fixes, 

favol'ites, past journeys, trip logs, and use,· entered data, Latitude, Longih1do, and 

Altitude coordinates, and ielated dates and times; 

3. Live and deleted logs, 1·ccords, documents, and other items that may constitute evidence, 

contraband, fruits, and/or instrnmentalities of violations of cl'ime(s) listed; 

4. Live um! deleted contact lists, cal\ logs, text messages and multimedia messages (SMS 

and MMS messages), e-mails, clrnts, video confe1cncc communication data, contact 

information, installed application infornmlion including ll1eir content and any other 

info1·ma1i011 which c,m be used to identify potentially associated peisons; 

5, Live and deleted passwords, password files, PIN codes, encryption codes, or othc1 

infomrntlon necessary to access tho digital device 01· data stotcd on the digital device 

such as hidden Jile applications; 

6. Live and deleted documents, pm grams, pictures, videos, audio files, text files, databases, 

application data, calendar entries, user dictionaries, malware, virnses, trncking or other 

l'ernote monitoring software-~ and any associated metaduta; 

7. Live and deleted web browser history, web browser bookmarks, tempora,y Internet 

files, cookies, searched items, downloaded and uploaded files, social nctwo,·king 

websites or applications; m1d 
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Senrch Warrant 

8. Live and deleted data stored 011 removable me<lin such as Subscriber ldentily Module, 

(SIM cai·ds), 0nsh memory stornge devices such ns Secure Digital (SD) nnd Micro SD 

meclia cards and any associated wireless devices (Bluetooth, Wi-Fi, 01· other 

teclmology). 

9. Any and all data stored in the infotainment 01· lelematics system of a white coiot'(xl 

2013 Submu Outback, bcndng VIN /I 4S4BRDLC8D22576211tnd MR Registration 

9246PD. The vehicle is currently registered to Robert Card, DOB 04/04/1983 witl1 an 

addrc.~s of 941 Meadow Road, Bowdoin Maine. 

Yo1u· nftlaut or others from my dcpn1•t,ncnt/agcncy wlll ,•evicw the nrnte1·inl received 

for oviclonce rcl•tlng to Mm•dor in order to cxti·,ict information that falls under the 

sem·ch wa,·rant pn1·ninctors, The seized nrnterinl wi11 lncl11cle information thnt 

dcmonstmtcs tho !cle11tity of the indlvldunl prnduclng communlcations or using the 

vol,icle, 

This Court is authorized to issue U1is wmiant purnuant to 15 M.R,S. §§ 55 & 56. 

[X] Wniver of Notice to Owno1• 01· User of Elcctrnnic Device, Bi1scd on tho facts set forth iu 

the affidavit, 11nd pursuant to M.R.U, Crim, l', 41 U(c) & ( d) nnd 16 M.R.S. §§ 643(2) & 649(2), 

it ls ltercby ORDERED that the notlticntlon ordhrnrily required under 16 M,R,S, §§ 643 & 

649 is waive(!, based on the dctorminntlon thnt suclt disclosure would hnve nn adverse result, 

for the 1·easons mlll·ked below: 

_x_ (l) Jmmedinte dnngc1' of clonth or serious physicnl injury, 

___x_ (2) flight l\-11m pl'Osecutlou, 

_x...... (3) (\estructlo11 of ot· t11mpc1'i11g with evidence, 

__ (4) intimidation of a 1iot<mtinl witness, 

.....::<._ (5) sct'iously jeopar·dlzlng nu iuvcstigatlou, or 

__ (6) undue delay of a tl'inl. 
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Semch Wtnrnnt 

Jn o,de, 1o successfolly complete a forensic cxtruction from an lufotuinment System, you are 

authorized to 1cpair device(s), replace the screen(s), replace the chassis, reco1mcct wires, or replace 

batteries, Yo11 me also authorized to employ advanced forensic processes to bypass locked display 

screens and other data access restrictions, Advanced p1•occsscs may include potentrnlly desti uctive 

prnccsses such as gaining root a11d/or Super user access, JTAG, ISP-JTAG and chip,otf. 

The executing law enforcement officer(s) may enlist the aid ofa law enfowement computer fo1ensic 

laborulory m1<l/ot· certified digital evide11cc examiner(s) to include the New York State Police in the 

semchiL1g, vicwil1g, photographing, recording, copying, foJ'ensic imagining, and mmlysis of ml)' and 

all of the iufornmtion described, 

ANY11ME WARRANT 

This wa1rnnl shnll be excculcd ,mylime and shall be returned, together wilh a written 

inventory, wi1hl11 14 days of the issuance hereof, to the Maine District Cmwt located in Lewiston, 

Maino, 

Jssiwd 111 Hallowell 

.21J.b._t/ay of October, 

Maille lfl the County of_1_<0_1_in_e_b_ec_, ____ .fills 

2023, at --'0-'--.1_0 ____ ,4M-I PM . 
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Searcl, Wa11unt Affidavit 

STA TE OF MAINE 
ANDROSCOGGlN, ss, 

lN RE: S!sARCH WARRANT FOR 
WHITE 2013 SUBARU OUTBACK 
DEAIUNG MAINE PC 9246PD 
OWNED BY ROBERT CARD 

) 
) 
) 
) 

UNIFIED CRIMINAL COURT 
LOCATION: Lewiston -
DOCKET NO. -::::,< ~, ')'\ l (o-:::., 

AFFIOAVIT AND REQUEST 
FOR SEARCH WARRANT 
[M.R.U. Crim, P. 41 & 41BJ 

AFFIDAVIT OF BENJAMIN HANDZEL Olt THE 

MAINE STATE POLlCE 

l, Benjamin Handzel, a dtily sworn law enforcement officer for the Mame State Police, hereby 

state tmder oath nnd upon penalties and pains of pe1jnry that theie is probable cause to believe 

that· 

l'art I: Located on or about the property descl'ibcd below, namely: 

A. A White 2013 Su barn Outback registered to ROBERT CARD (DOB 04/04/1983) with 

Maine Passenger Cnr Plate 9246PD and VIN #4S4BRDLC8D2257621, cmrently at the 

Maine State Police Crime Lab in Augusla. 

B, Any nnd all electtonic systems on board tl1c vehicle that collects, maintains, und/ol' stol'es 

duta inclodmg but not limited to the vehicle's lnfotainment system and/or telemntics 

devices with the above dcsctibe<l vehicle. 

l'al't II: Thero ls certain evidcucc o,• propo1·ty, namely: Based upon the foregoing, I 

respectfully s11brnil thatthe1e is probable cause to believe lhe }ll'0J)Cl'ty listed above eithel' 

contains e,•idence of, 01· l1self constittltes an instrumentalil)' ofMul'dc1 in violation of 17-A 

M.R.S. § 201, which al'C snbject to semch under M.R.U. Cl'im. l', 41 & 41B, nnd should 

thel'efore he seized and seal'ched for the following items: 

A. L1vc and deleted user attl'ibution data including 111;,er accounts~ e-mail accouuls1 pRsswords1 

PIN codes, pntterns
1 
methods of payment► account names, user names, screen munes, remote 

da{a storage accounts, documents, files, motadata, log files, user voice p10flles mul other 



Sem·ch Wmmnl Afl1davil 

biomell'ic idcntifle1s or Olly othc,· information and evidence that may demonstrate attribution 

to a purticulm ust;W or users; 

8, Live and deleted historical navigation data tracks, routes, and waypoints, GPS t1xes, 

fuvol'ites, pastjoumeys, trip fogs, and use,· entered data, La(itude, Longl!ude, and Altitude 

coordinates, and related dates and times; 

C, Live and deleted logs, 1·eco1·ds, documents, and other items tlmt may consttluto evidence, 

oonllaband, fruits, and/or instrumentalities of violations ofcrime(s) listed; 

D. Live and deleted contact lists, call logs, text messages and multimedia messages (SMS and 

.MMS messttgcs)) e~mE1ils1 chats, video conforenct, comnnmicalion data, contact 

infounation, installed application information including their c<>11tent imd ai1y othe,· 

information which can be used to identify potentially associated persons; 

E. Live and deleted passwOl'ds, password files, PIN codes, enciyption codes, or otl1er 

information neccssmy to access the digital device 01· data stored on the digital device such 

as hidden file applicatiolls; 

F. Live and delotcd documents, programs, pictmes, videos, m1dio tiles> te-xt files, databases) 

application data, calendar entl'ies, user dictionaries, malware, viruses, tracking or other 

remote monitoring software, imd any associated rnetfldata; 

G. Live and deleted web browser history, web 1;,rowsei· bookmarks, tempol'ary Jntemet files, 

cookies, searched items, downloaded and uploaded files, social networking websites m· 

applic11tioJ1s; and 

H. Live and deleted dala stored on removable media such as Subscriber Identity Modules (SIM 

cards), flash memory storage devices such as Secure Digital (SD) and Micro SD media cards 

and nny nssoclated wireless devices (Bluclooth, Wi-Pi, or other teclmology). 
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Search W,mnnl Affiduv1t 

Your ,iffinnt or otl<cl's ll:am my dopnl'lmeu//11gc11cy wlJI i·cvicw //,e mntorinl ,•cccivcd 

for evidence rein ting to Murdm· iu ordet• to oxtrnct information that falls u11dc1· the 

sca1·ch w1wr,mt p,wamete,•s, Tl1e scfaed material will include infol'lna/Jon that 

demonstl'atcs the identity of tho lndivi<11rnl 1>roduoi11g comnnmications o .. using the 

vohiclo, 

This Cou1t is aulhol'ized to issue this wmrant pursuant to 15 M.R.S. §§ 55 & 56. 

Part III: My conclusion that such probable cause exists is based ou tho following 

faetual lnfortnntion: 

A, lntrndnttion 

I, l, Benjumh1 Hnndzcl, Detective for the Maine State Police, make this affidavit in 

supporl of an application for a search and seizure warrant under Title 16, Chapter 3, 

Subchapters 10 & l l as well as Rule ,1rn of the Maine Rules of Unified Crimillal 

Procedure, I have reason to believe that a particular motor vehicle's lnfotainment 

System and related storage media may contain evidence identifying and linking, 

victim(s), suspcct(s), and possible witi1css(cs) to the cl'ime(s) of Murder in violation of 

17-A M.R.S. § 201. 

2. This affidavit is intended to s1,ow that there is sufficient probable cause for the 

requested search and seizure warrant and docs not set forth all ofmy knowledge about 

this maHor. The statements contained in this affidavit are based upon the following: 

my <>w11 personal knowledge; knowledge obtained ftom other individuals dudng my 

paiticipatlon In this investigation, including other law enforcement office1s; interviews 

of witnesses; my review of records related to thls investigation; communicl1tions with 

01hers who Jiave l,nowledge of the events and circumstances dcsclibed herein; 1111d 

information guined through my trnlning and experience. 

B. Expcl'lence 

l. l, Be11jnmin Handzel, am u Detective with the Maine State Police, localcdln the 

County of Cumberland, in the state of Maine. My training and experience includes the 

investigation of 11\1mern11s major ct·iminal cases including, but not limited to, Murder, 

Aggravated Assault, Gross Scxunl Assault. l have boon a law enforcement officel' for 6 

years. I have nltended several law enforcemenHraining courses both 1elative to 

ctiminnl investigation in geneial and oyber-crime in pm1lcular. I have led numer011s 
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Sea!'ch Warrnnt ArGdavil 

investigations involving ihe 11sc of digital media 01· computer systems in committing 

crimes. 

2. I have authornd and assisted in the oxecution of numerous scarch-and-seizm e 

warrnnts during my tenure us a law enforcement officer. Annually, f receive 20 hours 

of in-se1 vice !raining foi• Jnw enforcement officers, wllich includes Maine case law, 

and various criminal law updates. 

3. l have aulh01ed and assisted in !he execution of more than [11umbe1] search-and

seizme waiTants during my tenure as a law 011forcement offiee1·. I have spoken with 

Detective Martin Royle in tho Maine State Police Co!llputer Crimes Unit (CCU) who 

has informed me nboul the ability to ietricvo digital evidence f, om vchicfos. 

C. lnfol'mntiou concel'lling Motor Vehicle Infotahuncnt Systems 

l. T know fto111 my training and expelience nnd discussions with Detective Royle ut the 

CCU that a motor vehicle is 110 longer jusl limited to trn11spo1tatlon. Many modern 

motor vehicles are factory installed wilh ente11ailunent and co!llmunicaHons consoles. 

These consoles Ul'e conunonly cnllcd lnfotaimnenl Systems. lnfotuinmenl Systems allow 

d,·ivers and/or pusse11gers to connect their devices to the digital world. Such systems 

cm1 store and/or stream digilal content to and from n variety of devices; it may even 

b1oadcast a wireless signnl which would allow passengers to connect to the Wo1ld Wide 

Web (Internet), 

2. I also !mow that ma11y, moto1· vehicle lnfo!ainment Systems allow a user to sync ( connect 

and h,tegmte communications wirelessly and/or with a cable) mobile devices to a 

pa1ticulnr molo1• vehicle Infotainment System. This connectivity genei ally allows motor 

vehicle occupants to perform hands-free operations such as voice calling and texting, 

uccess dala streaming st\eatn services s\lch as music, news, weathct\ mapsi navigation, 

traffic data, and other web based information and related content. 

3. Fmthei:more, I know that Motor Vehicle Infotainment Systems commonly suppo1t the 

importing of content and other duta infomiation from n particular usel''s mobile device, 

Such data may include content that may provide use1· 11ttribution to particular user(s)that 

may includo mobile device identifiers, telephone numbers, \1ser accounts details, 

methods of payment, pnsswords, PIN codes, user voice profiles and othcl' biometl'ic 

identiflorn, contuct lists, call logs, text messages, e•malls, pictures, videos, web histoiy, 

telephone numbers, addresses and/or GPS (Global Positioning System) coordinates, and 
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Search Wnrrant i\ffiduvil 

othet' htstol'icnl navigation infomtation. 

4, I know that Global Positio11ing System or GPS portable navigation systems associated 

with Infotainment Systems use a space-based radio-navigation syslem which providc 

users with accurate ittformation on position, velocity, and time anywhere in the wol'id 

and in all weathet· conditions using a connected network of orbiting satellltes, GPS 

poi·tuble navigation devices can sto,·e information in theit digital memory about the 

locations whe1e tho device was fot a period of tune, 

5, Consequently, there iN pl'Obable cause to believe that the histo!'ical GPS data associated 

wilh the Infotainment System will contain recorded evidonce of the physical location of 

the ussociated vehicle and/01· pernon(s) whenever the vehicle and/or person was moving 

or stationary. Information and evidence of the associated vehicle and/01· pe1·son(s) travels 

should conll'ibute to idenli[ying the locations from which the vehicle and/01• person 

departed, the locations wheic the ussocinted vehicle and/or person(s) trnveled to and the 

time the associuted vehicle and/or persot,(s) 1e111ained at diffo1cnl coordinales. 

6, I know that even after a previously connected mobile device is rnmoved, much histodcal 

live and deleted data may remain wilhi11 the digital stornge capabilities of 1he 

lnfotaimnent System, 

7, l know that these fnfotalnmcnt Systems and associated connected or previously 

conuected mobile devices can be used to delete, create, share, and stot·e files and other 

datu i11cl11ding navigation histo1-y, document$, photographs, videos, electronic mail, 

search history and other relevant live at1d deleted usc1· i11fo1mation. f also lmow that such 

devices can be used lo communicate and shary info1mation with others attd ti10t data can 

be transfened between vadous dcvices-wirelossly and by connected cables. 

8. I also know that live and deleted data recovered from Infotainment Systems may show 

evidence of current, 011-going, ftttmc, and past criminal activity. Such lnformatio11 can 

be used to identify locations, victims, witnesses, associates and co-conspirntots. l also 

know tha\ data from these devices can often include user attribution data that can 

identify the person(s) who sent, received, created, viewed, 111odlfled, or othmwise lrnd 

conttol ovm· particular co11tenl. 

9. Ilmow that it is necessmy to search live und deleted datn1ecovered from a digital device, 

inch1ding Infotainment systems, t\0111 when lite digital device was fast activated to wl1cn 

a device Wits sei7.ed, This is specifically nccessat-y to establish that a J)ot'licnlar device 
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Scal'ch Wmrnnt Affidavit 

and any associated applications can be nttdbuted to a particula1· user. Additionally, this 

full range of time may be necessm-y to identify com11rnnicatlons, contacts, calendat 

entdes1 pictures, videos, location information (including chnts1 texts, emails, web 

semches, GPS, navigation, maps, and othel' data) that may convoy conunurncation 

between pm ties and identify suspects, co-conspirntOl'S, associates, witnesses and other 

individuals who may hnve involvement or lmowledge of crimes tmd to establish pre• 

planning, exccutio11, and post event information of criminal activity. Without this 

information, it may not be possible to nutl1enticute and \mderstand events of a paitlcutar 

cla)' and time in propei context and to attribute particular user 01· users of a device and 

their associated applications it1 proper context. 

10.1 also know that if these items nre not seized and isolated from network c01U\ectivity In 

a timely manner, evidence may be destroyed, tiansferred1 encryptcd1 modilfod, or 

othe1 wise lost foreve1·. I know that data 1ecovered from un Infotainment System could 

be use,t to 10fote 01· corroborntc data recovered from other mobile devices m· obtained 

from service providers. 

D. Specific p1·obnble cause 

1. l am a Detective assigned to the Maine State Police. J have reason to believe thal a 

particular motor vehicle's Jnfotaimnent System nn<l related storage media may contain 

evidence identifying ttnd linking, victim(s), suspect(s), und possible witness(es) to lhe 

crime(s) of Murder in violation of 17-A M.R.S. § 201. 

2. I have done the following to determine that the vehicle opcrnted from 07 /25/2023-

10/25/2023 by Robert Card is equipped with an infotninment system which in installed 

within the center console/dashboard. On 10/25/2023 Bel'la Cm·poration informed Det. 

Mm·tin Royle the Subaru Outback that fo registered to Robeii Curd i.lrnt was scfacd ns a 

pHrt of this investigallon is equipped witl1 an infotainment center. These systems are 

designed lo store a vast amount of data which iiwludes recent destinations, favorite 

locntions, call logs, contact lists, SlvlS messages~ emails, pictmes, videos} social media 

feeds, and the navig:1tion history of everywhere the vehicle hus havelcd. These 

systems may also record events such as the activation mid de-activation of the vehicle's 

headlights, the opening and closing of doors at a specific location, and the location of 

the vehicle at the time Bluetooth devices are connected. This data will be acquired lo 

assist law enforcement during their investigation. [See earllet· section fat· more details] 
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Scttl'ch Wnrl'(lnl Al11dnvit 

3. On October 25,202.3, nt 06:56 l',M,, The Lcwislon Auburn Co1>unu11icalion Center 

received a 1·epo1·1 of" mole shouling a fircm'I\\ inside Jusl-ln-'J'i111e Rccrcnlion (nlso 

known as Sp11rctimc Recrenliun) hlcntcd ut 24 Mollison Wny in Lewiston. The A11bnm 

Communicntion Center snbscqnently received nw110rous 911 cnlls reporting multipk. 

victitns n\ this location. 

4. At 07:08 P.M., tho Lewiston Auburn Conununicntion Ccntcl' rnceivcd multiple reports 

of nn nctivc ghoote1· inside of Schemcngccs Bat· and Grille locntod nt 55 l I ,incoln 

Street In I ,cwislon, 

S. At 08:48 P.M., Androscoggin Sherill's Office (ASO) Detectivo Mmuicc Drouin 

obtained video sm·veillmwc foolugo from Schcinengees I.lat' mtd Gtille, The video 

showed a while mule, armed with n rifle, oxlt a white passenger vehicle and make 

entry into the establishment. /I sc1eenshot ol' the whlte pusscn(lcr vehicle was 

clisll'ibutcd to i1wesligating law cnforceme,1t pcrs(>nnel. 

6, At 09: 13 P.M., Maine Stole Police (MSP) Detective Viotoda Lanv made entry iuto 

Jusl-ln"Time Rcoreutlon, She obso1ved sewn (7) deccused indivkluals inside the 

establishinent with one (1) being a fcm11Jo and the reg( males. The victims sustained 

upparcnC gunsliot wounds. Detective Lano observed muuorous i'iUc cnrtrl<lgcs Oil lhe 

1,qo1111d throughout the premises. 

7. At 09: 16 P.M., Lewiston Polioe Dopnrtmont Chief David St. Pie1rc rccoived n phone 

cull from N•I• lntini, thnt a widoly circuli,tcd 

photogmph of tho ,shooter w11s her brother, Robc,i Curd (DOB: 04-04-1983). 

8. Al 09:47 P.M. Detective Lane mude ontiy into Schemcngeo.s nar u11d Ol'illo, She 

observed seven (7) deccnsetl ml\lcs Inside nod one (J) ndditi911al deceased male wns 

locnted outside. The victims ench sustained apparent gunshot wounds, Detcclive LntlC 

obsen•ed numerous riflo cartridges on 1hc ground throughout tho premises. 

9. At 09:56 P.M,, Lisbon Police Depmlmcnt personnel located n white Subal'll ut the 

Pcjepscot boat launch. 

10. At 09:57 P,M,, MSP Detecllvo Connel Walton conducted a ,everse vehicle reglslrnlion 

scnrch on Robert Curd, The nurcm1 ofM0101· Vchiclo.s (BMV) return indicated that a 

white ?,013 Subaru Outback bearing Muine 1egistrntlon 9246PD was assigned to 

Robert Curd. 
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8eurch Wmrnnl Alfalavit 

11, At to:0 I P.M., Lisbon Police fJcpMtme11t pcrnonnel confirmed tlmt the Suborn nl 1ho 

J'cjepsco( bont lannch was Rol>crl Cotti'• vehicle, 

l ? .. Al 10:(n P.M,, MSP Detective !leiberl Leighton nml Oct, Justin lh1ntlcy into, viewed 

i-tllllf J-t Lewiston Police Deportment. N-ui<l that Robclt hos been 

dchmionnl since February 2023 after n bad b1eak-11p with a woman. N-x1ilai11cd 

that since tho brenk"UJ), Robert !ms hod signllicant weight loss, has been hospitalized 

for mcutul health issue.sand stopped taking prescribed medication. itlllmid Roher! 

had n strong interest in lii'curms und owned a lot oflhem, to inofudc rillcs and 

lrnndguns, She said Robe1t believed the, e was o cm1,spl1acy involvinll people accusing 

him as a pedophile. Rober! believed cm·tain businesses were spreauing 1his n11no1 

online, l\-snid Urnt J11st"lll-Tlmc Rccreatio,i, Sehemengees Bm and Grille, 

Oowcll's Mnl'kCI in Litchfield, and Mlxcrn Nightclub in Sabattus wci·c the husincs.ses 

Robert hulievcd were sp1cnding 01uinc rumors of him being a pedophile, AcCOJ'(ling to 

N- R,,bcrt nlso believed llmt some of his family members were i11v0Jved in the 

conspilacy. 

13. At 11 :JO P.M .. MSl' Sergeant Jesse Duua spoke with Robe,l's brnthor, --

~old Sergcnnt Duda that Robert w,~q in !I 1ef11tionshlp with a 

woman numod "J--vel' lhe past fow months, before J■cndcd 1he 

relationship. 1-nid 1hat Robm1 mcl .,.,t a cornholc oompelilion 11! Schcmcngccs 

Bm· ond Grillo, RBai<I thnt ever siucc the 1clutk>llship ended, Robet1 sturted 

wearing 1,e11ting uids nnd had been saying crazy things, 

14. At 11 :45 P .M ., I watched n po1tion of the video footnge from Schcmengces Bar nnd 

Grille. The footage dcpicled a male walking through tho bur and shooting at the 

patrons, The male iu the footage was similar in uppearnncc to the BM V photograph of 

Rnbmi Card. 

15, 011 Octobc1· 26, 2023 at 0 l: 15 A.M., Lisbon Police Depurtrucnt porsonoel told 

Lewiston Police Scl'gcant David Levesque, who told investlgntlw personnel, thnt thoy 

obse1 vtd a long iillc in the Subarn that wns located nt the l'cjepscol boat la1mch . 

16. The Subaro thal wus located nt the Pe)epscol boot launch wus seized nnd trnnsported to 

a occurc location. Al 02:29 A,M, Deleclivc J,ane spoke with MSP Tl'Oope,· Juson Wing 

who csco1ted the Subaru from the Pcjcpscot boat launch lo tho secure locnlion, 

T1 ooper Wing snid he observed, in plain view in !he passenger orea of the vehicle, 
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Search Warrnnt Affidavit 

paperwork containing Roborl Card's name. Trnoper Wing confirmed Iha\ \he 

vehicle's BMV registtMion was assigned to Robert Card. 

17. I know based on my (l•aining and experience the data fiom the infotainment center may 

p,ovidc locations that Robert Card may flequcnt'o1· people he may comnrnnicatc with. 

18. This nffidnvit wns reviewed by AAG Lisa Bogue, AAG Bogue has been a prosecutor 

for over 20 years and has reviewed hundreds of search wananls. 

PurtlV: 

1. As the investigation into \he hmnicidos at Just,Jn-Time Recreation and Sohemcngees Bar 

and Grille begun to mifold, inveslignlorn quickly cmne to bolicvc that Robe!'t Cal'd was the 

assailant. Video footage depicting one of the shooting scenes showed an individual 

l'csembling Robc1t oommilting the shootins. A vehicle that was Intel' determined to be 

Robert's vehicle, tliat matched u descriptioii oftl10 suspect's vehfo!e, WHS later found 

abandoned at a nearby boat launch. Fm1hermorc, Robert's own sister, after seeing n 

photograph of the shootel', called the police and said the shooter was Robert. 

2, 01110/25/2023, Del. Martin Royle from the Maine State Police Comp,ue1· Crimes Unit 

was informed by Berla Corporation thut Robert Card's vehicle was equipped with an 

infotainment center. 

3, Based on my training and expe, ience, I know tho infotainment center n,uy prnvide 

location information of the vehicle at the time of the shootings us well as the location of 

tl1e vehicle in the days ancl weeks lending up to the shooting. 

4. Based on my trnining and experience, I know the infotainment center may provide 

contacts of people that Robett Cn1d communicates with. 

llnsed upon my experience, ednention, allll training uml tlie facts made lmowu to me dtl1'lng 

the cou1·so of this invcs!igntlon, youi· nl'finnt believes that evidence ol' the offonse(s) Murder 

may be found on the infotainment center of Robert Curd's vehicle, 

A. Based on the i11formation regarding Ve11icle Infotaimuent Systems, the vehicle, a 20l3 

White Su!Jarn Outback was involved at tho time of the cl'imc and the infotainment would 

,ctain informution of communications while paired to the phone 01· of any locations (biven 

to in the vehicle, 
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Sca,ch Wnrrnnt Affidnvit 

l. Logs of communications of Robert Cmd, phone. nnd textmcssago logs, interactions 

thl'ough posts; location histol'y; friend lists; and olhe,· infornrnlion or data tending to 

show Robe,t Cards conununicatio11s and his partem of life, 

2. Content incluc1ing location history, messages, and media files; and metadutn including 

IP infol'mntion and machine cookies; and other information or data tending to sl1ow the 

location of Robert Card on at the time of the shootings und the days and weeks leadmg 

np to the shootings. Location information can show pattcm oflifo fo, the period 

1equcsted to provide inoulpato1y or exculpatory informotion. Al this time, Cal'd's 

toc11tio1l is unknown nnd this in formation mny show locations he had been frequenting 

3. Public or private communications that discuss the crime of Murder, 01 the motive or 

reasons for the crime ofM1,uder. 

4. Medin tiles or other da!a and information tending lo ttepict the physical appearance of 

Robett Card around the time of the ctimc or that show him owning or wearing items or 

clothing at any time that matcli 1he appearnncc of the outlh described by 

witness/shown on secul'ity footage/etc. at time of crime. 

S. Subscl'iber and other identifying information, device information and JP logs, and 

aclivity logs. The same subscriber infonnation is necessary to piovide evidence to 

make otl1er material admissible al trial. 

6, Subscdbel' infomialion, friend lists, billing information; ttnd communication logs lhnt 

l'Cveal l'mthe1· avenues fol' investigation, for example by revealing regular betv,een 

Robert Card and a previously unknown pe1son nround the titne of the cl'ime, or by 

showh1g evidence of another account through a separnle on line sel'vico p1·ovider, such 

as a nn Apple ID that would reveal the existence of at1 Apple account, which itself nrny 

conlain evidence relevant to this investigation. 

7. Any and all data stol'cd in the infotainment or telcmntics system ofa white colo1ed 

2013 Subam Outback, beming VIN# 4S4BRDLC8D22S762l mld ME Registtntlon 

9246PD. The vehicle is currently registered to Robert Card, DOB 04/04/1983 with an 

address of 941 Meadow Road, Bowdoin Maine. 

8. I undel'Sland that the infotainment s)'Slem will be removed within the 14 days but that 

the forensic analysis will take more time. I will make a rett1rn within the 14 days 

indicating that the system has beet, seized and turned over f01 forensic analysts. 

PnrtV: SPECIAL REQUESTS 
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A. WAIVER ANll l'RECL1Jl)ING NOTICE', 

I, [ XJ Walvcl' of Notice lo Owne,· Ol' User of Electronic llevlce, Based on lhe facts 

set fo1ih in the affidavit, and pursuant to M.R,U, Crim, I', 41B(c) & (d) and J 6 M.R.S. 

§§ 643(2) & 649(2), it iH hereby requested that the court order that tlw notification 

ordinarlly required under 16 M,R.S. §§ 643 & 649 ls waived, bused on the 

detc1 mlnation that such disclosrn e would have an adverse 1esul1, meaning (1) 

immedlalo dnnget· of death or set·iotts physical injmy, (2) !light from prosec11tion, (3) 

clest1uction of or tampering with evido1tec, (4) intimidation of a potcntinl witness, (5) 

scri011sly jeopardizing an investigation, or (6) undue do lay of a !rial. 

B, 1Jsc of CMlia11s 

1. l also understand that in order to successfully complete a forensic extraction from an 

Infotainment System it may be necessary to repair the device, replace the screen, teplace 

tho chussis, reconnect wires, 01 replace a battery. l also undcrntand that it may be 

necessa,y to employ advanced forensic processes to bypnss locked display sci·eens and 

other data access restrictions. Advanced processes may include potentially destructive 

and destructive processes such as gaining root and/or Super user level access, .!TAG, 

lSP-JTAG and chip-off. 

2, l respectfully request that the warrn11t authoiize that the executing law enforcemenl 

officer(s) may enlist the aid of a law enforcement computer foiensic laboratory and/or 

certified digital evidence exmrri11cr(s) to include the New Yori< State l'olice in the 

searching, viewmg, photographing, recording, copying, forensic imagining, and 

analysis of any and all of the info11nation described including the assistance of civilian 

employees of such law enforcement agencies, 

WJJEREFORF., I 1>rny that n wnnant may issue a11thol'izing n sea!'ch of tho 

Pl'ope1·ty/Premlsos ucsc1'ibed above in Part I for the Pt·opcrty/Eviuence described above in 

Pnl't II, and thnt if snel, Property/Evidence be found that it shnll he seized, 

I hereby swear under P"lns and penalties of pc,jnry tbal lhc facts set forth in this nffidavit 

are ll'ne and co11·cct to the best of my l<nowlcdge, information nnd belief, 
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~ , cs: d J/J,01,~L-
Detect e Benjamin Handzel 
Maine State Police 

Appeared before mo under oath on this date the above-named Benjamin Handiel and 

signed nnd swore to the trnth of the facts contah1ed in the fol'egoing instrnment, 

Dated: 10/27/2023 
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